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Election Indications.
The figures of the election in Pennsyl-

vania seem to us to indicate the election
of the Democratic candidate, though the
Philadelphia morning newspapers declare
the opinion that Baily is elected by a
small plurality. The vote has been
light, and owing to the mild degree of
interest felt in the election, is but
meagrely reported. The light plurality
of Baily in Philadelphia ought to be
overcome in the state, where "Wolfe has
developed great strength. It appears
that he has received more of the Demo-
cratic vote than was exacted, but
there is no reason to suppose from
the returns that any very large part of
his vote came from Democrats, and
as Philadelphia has done better than
was feared for our ticket we have a fair
confidence licit it will finally appear to
have been elected.

If, however, Daily has been chosen it
will only he a reprieve of the Republican
bosses. The great vote polled by "Wolfe
in his hasty and impetuous canvass,
shows the feeling among Republicans to
be rue for revolt against ring rule. It
only needs leadership to make it effect
ive. In this canvass the majority of the
opponents of the machine were caught
napping and allowed themselves to be
bound hand and foot and to be dragged
along in the ring procession, because of
their timidity and their failure to realize
the .strength which a movement in rebel-
lion would have. When Wolfe drew the
sword he was deserted by those who had
been acting with him and whose hearts
were with him, because they thought
him foolhardy. The anti-machi- news-
papers r.inj up the name of Daily, and
Wolfe was left to fight his battle with
but a corporal's guard around him.
Every man who voted for him has shown
his independence of the party leaders ;

and around this important nucleus will
gather all the timeserving reformers,
who are for reform whenever they see a
fair prospect of its success, and all of
that other class who are reformers when
it pays. Wolfe heads a force which can-
not coalesce with the Republican party
under its present leader, and which
must break them down before Republi-
can union can come again.

In Xew York no less than in Penn-
sylvania is the Republican party
severed. The Democratic success iliere
is based upon the disaffection in
the ranks of its opponents. The can-
didate upon the Republican ticket who
was particular obnoxious to the stalwart
elein.inL of the. parly has been cut so
many votes as to show clearly that his
defeat was premeditated and determined
by the clement of the party which
claims the president asoneof its leaders,
but which, under Garfield's reign, was
converted into a minority.

In Virginia, where the battle was
most fiercely fought, the Republican
parly disappeared as au organization,
but its voters were thrown by the influ
ence of the administration into the ranks
of tlie debt-seale- rs or " Readjustees."
This was done in part to buy the vole
of Malionc in the Senate, but mainly
on the ground that it was good party
policy to defeat the regular Democratic
organization, which committed itself
to the honest payment of the state debt.
There was no honesty in the position of
the party with which the Republicans co-

alesced, nor was there any honest impulse
to the coalition. The Republican lead-
ers in the nation have been loudly pro-
claiming their devotion lo the preserva-
tion of the credit of state and nation,
and have freely accused the Demo-
cratic parly of a purpose lo repudi-
ate the national debt. It is there-
fore patently dishonest in a Hepub.
licau administration to exhibit itself in
alliance with the debt repudiators or

of Virginia. This attitude
Arthur took in removing the Republican
postmaster at Lynchburg and'.ippointing
a Mahone 'on federate in his stead. Xo
indication could be more distinct of the
principle, or lack of principle, that will
guide his administration. It is that same
dictate of present expediency which gov-
erns every politician of low degree.

Tiic Republican party of the country
cannot be kept together under such con
duct. A parly won't follow men for-
ever, without minding the principles
they profess. The Republican voters have
been doing it for a good while, but they
are now drifting apart. The party must
be reconstructed, and first must disinte-
grate and give way to the Democracy.
It is not possible for it to avoid this fate.
It is one that meets old parties and all
old things in their sere and vellow leaf.

The Election in Lancaster.
In this city there is nothing particu-

larly surprising in the result. Sir.
Baily has a small plurality, although
Wolfe polled 2(: votes, of which most,
of course, came from the Republican
side, albeit the odd CS are as likely as not
to have been cast by Democrats, from
all we can learn. The vote was light,
being scarcely two-third- s of a full poll.
In such a light turnout no result can
nave any significance, anu it win ue re-

membered that in 1879, at a similar elec-
tion, the Republicans carried the city by
nearly 500, while at the following mu-
nicipal election, three months later, the
Democrats swept the town by over SOO

majority, although the Republican nom-
inee for mayor was heartily supported
by bolh Republican daily newspapers
and recommended for election by hun-
dreds of the leading citizens of his party.
General apathy prevailed to such an ex-

tent yesterday that it was only a ques-
tion of which party would more
generally stay at home ; the Re-

publicans, having the advantage
of the inside wards, improved it to get
their vote out with more facility than
the Democracy, especially in the Second
ward, where their" best workers" were
busy and efficient. In the city generally
a great many Democrats were - away
from town and thought it scarcely worth
while to come home to vote in an off
year;" and in the Seventh and Eighth
wards, Democratic strongholds, the bad
weather and prevailing indifference pre-

vented a large poll. The Democracy of
the Xinth fairly carry off the honors by

a handsome majority for Noble, and in
the Fifth the Republican majority is
fiercely cut down, largely by the aid of
Wolfe Republicans. These are the most
notable features of the result, which, as
we have said, on the whole, is significant
of nothing except that the lighter the
vote the more uncertainand insignificant
is the outcome.

Ix some wards of the city yesterday
some Democrats, from whom at least a
better example might have been expect-
ed, fell short of their duty. Notably the
Democratic street commissioner failed to
vote ; and the representative delegate
from this city to the Democratic state
convention who supported Mr. Xoble
there from the first failed to put in an
appearance at the pcMIs at all and lend
his support to the Democratic nominee.
Gentlemen who have been recipients of
the party's favor owe it a different sort
of treatment from this. Likely their
votes would not have changed lhe re-

sult, but they can have no share in the
credit of victory and must take a large
slice of the responsibility for defeat .

Tin: "Bloody Ninth" fought biavcly.

Jlikji: Livixoston does not appear to
have run ahead of his ticket, in the city
at least, as far as had been expected.

It cannot be said "Bill McMulIen did
it." His Fourth ward in Philadelphia
gave Noble S84 mujoiily a ve-- y fair
showing in an off year.

Two able Republican editors 'both
daily" voted in the Second ward' yester-
day. It is a conundrum whether they
swelled Daily's majority.

In the Second ward, Win. Leamaii.
had one vote for judge. If he had been
on the Republican ticket he could have
received the solid Democratic vote. It
was a Ijvcl-hcadc- d man who voted for
William Lea man.

Tin: aggregate (Wolfe and liaily) Re-

publican vote in the city is 2,0P,'.). The
average Republican vote for auditor,
which may be counted a fair test, is 2,031,
or only IS less. This docs not indicate a
very large Democratic vote for Wolfe.

Tin: election lcturus received l.i.-.-t night
and early this morning will he found on
oar first page. They left nearly every-
thing in doubt, and their estimates were
not much more satisfactory than those
made the day before the election. The
latest telegraphic advices of to day will ho
found on our third page.

Two pathetic stories came from New
York touching yesterday's election. One
is to the effect that the president did not
get home in liino to get registered and
henee lost his vole. According to the
other, Grant and Conkling 'walked
through" young Aster's district in behalf
of his election to Congress and yet he was
beaten. This is coo utterly touching for
anything.

Thkui: is a great deal more satisfaction
in the election of the Independent Demo-

cratic county comissioncr, .'supoitod by
decent people generally, in Philadelphia,
than would have ensued from the success
of either of the regular parly nominees,
both of whom were ready to cut each
other, and trade off the state ticket to se-

cure "their own election. Let all .such
rogues be (hummed to the rear.

Mr. Noma: is not without honor in his
own country. Despite the powerful op-

position of Win. L. Scott, esq., and his
Democratic daily paper Mr. Noble claims
Erie by an unprecedented majority and
cuts down the Republican majority in the
county like fire runs throtqdt the stubble.
The only thing that seems to have oper-
ated to his personal disadvantage any-
where was the allegation that he had been
a Know Nothing and that his first name
was Orange.

A KOMANTic episode in New York fash-
ionable life discloses a radical dilleience
of opinion between two of the most prom-
inent city rectors respecting a clergyman's
privilege at the maniage altar. One holds
that he cannot marry a pair of lovers when
a stern parent pleads the immaturity of
the bride, and only asks for a year's delay.
The other considers it his boiiuden duty lo
unite them in the holy bonds when he has
examinencd the bridgroom's certificate of
character, and ascertained what a very ex-

cellent reputation he bears.

More Treasury Scandals.
The investigation of the E vans-Hind- s

scaudal iu the sixth auditor's office, some
details of which liavc been published, has
been taken up at the treasury depaitmcut.
The high connection of Miss Hinds and
the hitherto respectable character of Major
Edward J. Evans have made the cxamina
tion of a private nature. It is known, how-
ever, that John E. Heeside, ticasury e,

testified under oath that
money was paid Major Evans for
furnishing outside attorneys a list
of balances due postmasters, upon
which list claims were filed against the
government. Major Mantou, a claim
agent, paid the money. It is claimed
that his list of balances is in the hand-
writing of Evans and was gotten up with
the understanding that the attorney fees
should be paid to Manton and that Evans
was to bava one-half- . In the woman
scrape J. J. Boyd testified as has been al
ready reported relative to the usb of Evans'
room. In addition it was stated that on
last Thursday when Miss Hinds came to
work every lady in the room got up, put
ou her things and went home. They re-
fused to remain in the same room with
her. It is also 'in evidence that Tyner
took his sister-in-la- to Europe, where
they were absent two or three months.
Her name was borne on the rolls and .she
received pay all the time, the same as
those who worked.

" Waste Paper. "
From July 1, 1878, to May 4, 1331,

waste paper and pasteboard of the treas-
ury department were sold to the amount of
$3,092,00 ; during this period i:o deposit
was made in the treasury on account of
said sales ; but money received therefrom
was paid to the "custodian," who states
that he paid the cost of assorting out of
the proceeds, and kept the balance in 7tis,
aicaiting instructions as to icliat disposition
should be made of it. Very soon after this
fact was discovered by the committee of
examiners, the attention et the chief clerk
was called to the matter, and it was sug
gested that the money iu the bauds of the
"custodian" ought to be deposited in the
treasury without further delay. This
was not done, however, until after the rs

were paid for their services during
the month of May, 1881, when the sum of
$2,170,77, balance stated as on hand, was
deposited with the treasurer of the United
States. I
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PERbONAL..
Rev. Dr. Heksos, pastor of Memorial

Baptist church, Philadelphia, is consider-
ing whether it is the voice of the Lord
calling him to become pastor of tiie First
Baptist church of Chicago, at a salary of
$20,000 a year.

All of the personal effects of the late
President G.uiii:li, which had been
stored iu the cast room of the White
House, bate been removed for transpor-
tation to Mrs. Garfield at Cleveland,
Ohio.

A lady guest at scleral of Judge Hil-
ton's elegant dinner parties at his villa
near Saratoga last summer remembers
Mrs. A. T. Stewakt at one of them as
seated by Senator Buruside, and that she
wore in her hair a diamond comb which'
cost $10,000. Eleven superb stones com-
posed its ornamentation. She has laid
aside mourning, and, though 70 years of
age or more, is youthful in figure, lavish
in dross, and can walk two miles without
exhaustion.

Secretary Bi.aixk has sold his stock in
the Richmond fc Allegheny railroad, and
made about $100,000. He is now in othei
Virginia railroads and is worth in money
near $730,000. He wants to go out of
politics for the next year or two and make
money. His friends say that ',' he is a first
rate business genius and, though not ex-

perienced iu detail, has a mixture of an
aggicssiveness and conservatism which
puts him into the tight thing and brings
liitu out before he has gone too far.

HnniKV DoroiiF.itTv, the famous end
man minstrel has had a couple of flattering
offers. The first is from Moore ic Burgess'
minstrels, of Loudon, where he is offered
a good round sum for his appearance, to
remain with them a term of years. The
other is to re to the diamond fields of
South Africa, where he is offered $10,000
for a six months engagement. He visited
this place once before and became a gen-
eral favorite, so much so that some of his
admirers presented him wilh a diamond
nearly as large as a nutmeg, and he would
like to have this repeated, lie says.

Mrs. S.w.i.ir. Tiiai'Xu.l, daughter of the
late Sanford C. Faulkner, the originator
the ''The Arkausas Traveler,' has died in
obscurity iu Little Rock. Mrs. Trapnall
was born in Chicot count)', educated in
Georgetown, Ky.. married Philip Trapnall
in 1331. Iu 1SG0 she married H. M. O.
Brown. Brown died several years ago in
Washington city. After his death she
again took the name of Trapnall. She
was remarkable for the beauty of her face
and figure. She was for a number of
years known as the hello of Little Rock.
With all the advantages of beauty and
wealth, her life was a round of gayeties.
In New Orleans, and even iu Washington
city, her handsome face created universal
comment. The newspapers spoke of her
and men of eminence sought her acquaint-
ance, hut age withered her social fame.

I'OKKSTAM.INU A ST1UKK.

Tho I'lillatieiptii.i l'rcss Discovers- :i .Scheme
anil DolentK It.

Philadelphia l'rcss.
The following notice was yesterday post-

ed in the Press office.
' Information has been received that

persons having no connection with the
Press-- , in collusion with some persons d

in the composing room, are pre-
paring to make, at an early day and with-
out notice, unjustifiable demands, which,
unless instantly complied with, would be
followed by an action that might einbai ass
the prompt publication of the paper. In
view of this, and in order to exercise con-

trol of their own business, the proprietors
of the 7'mstako immediate charge of the
composing room. The compositors will
receive their usual weekly pay in the
counting room after four o'clock.

"The proprietors of the Press will also on
the next regular pay day pay the com-
positors for the current week, in lieu of
notice.

" Compositors who have been connected
with the office, anil who wish to remain,
under the rules which will be established,
can make application at tin; counting
room."

This action was brought about by the
fact that information, the truth of which
was demonstrated, was received, to the
cfioet that to-da- at midnight, the Press
proprietors would he presented with a
contract, employing the printers in the
composing room for one year, and the al-

ternative of either signing it or at once
being deptived of the services of their em-
ployees. No removal of the Press printcis
had been contemplated, but a knowledge
of the fact that members of the
Typographical union proposed interfering
with the publication of the paper ou elec-
tion night forced the employment of non
uinnn printers, who were at once brought
into the office, although the removed men
were granted au opportunity to return to
their cases under the rules which will be
established. Those who may not. wish to
ictui ii will be paid one week's salary with-
out any service being required of tlieni.

STATE ITEMS.
The Hahnemann medical college, Phila-

delphia, offers its present building for sale
to help raise funds for its new college.

Fire brigades have been organized at all
the shops and principal stations ou the
Pennsylvania railroad.

The Lebanon Courier cites a cases in
Harrisburg where a Newfoundland dog
was insured upon the speculative plan un-
der the name of Robert Jones. The ani-
mal died and the amount of insurance
($3,000) was drawn.

The forthcoming address of Messrs.
to the stockholders of the Phila-

delphia fc Reading railroad company will
contain thi following : "Men often make
mistakes, hut the biuirest one the under
signed ever committed was to have any-
thing to do with Mr. Franklin B.
"The supreme court iu the case against
the mayor of Erie has decided that munici-
pal ohjpials are not required to take the
constitutional "ironclad" oath of office.
Only members of the Legislature, and
state, county and judicial officers arc re
quired to take this oath, under penalties
for neglecting to do so.

In September the Pittsburgh Lender
stated Mis. Newman, a German woman of
Woods Bun, had said she was glad that
Garfield was dead. Mrs. Newman and
her husband have brought suit against the
Leader for $10,000 damages for libel for
printing this story, as they claim it has
gicatly injured the reputation of Mrs.
Newman.

At the shops of Baldwin locomotive
works, Philadelphia, 333 locomotives will
be built, this year. They are intended for
roads iu this country and in Cuba, Mexico
Brazil, Peru and Chili. There are nearly
3000 men employed in the works. A re-
port that a branch is to ho established at
Allegheny City is denied at the office of
the company.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
has given orders that all stations along its
lines will hereafter not he known as
depots. They have started with Union
depot at Pittsburgh, which is now called
" Union Station." An officer of the com-pan- y

states that he perfectly agreed with
Mr. Richard Grant White that a station
wasuota depot, and that it was a mis-
nomer to call it such.

Ihoold stoiy comes from Pittsburgh.
This time it is Henry Ganwish, a cripple,
well known in police circles, who went
into the house of Miss Mcintosh, No. 31
Miltenhcrger alley, and asked lor Maggie
loncs alias uiara hkeily, one et the in-
mates. The girl came and sat down be-
side him on a sofa, Ho asked her how
much ho owed her, to which she replied
nothing. Ganwish then got on rather a
high horse, and, whipping out a pistol.
shot her in the breast.

m:vs of the way.
Au explosion has occurred iu Deluniz

coal pits by which fifteen persons were
killed and five injured.

During October J. B. Hobbs, of Chica-
go, sold 00,000,000 bushels or corn, the
largest grain deal ever made or conceived
by one man or firm. Ho signed his checks
for $10,000,000 while making the deal.

George Dorr, a conductor, and Jerome
Groner and Mark Coxson. engineers, were
killed on the Eric railroad by a collision of
freight trains on the mountain grade, near
Port Jervis, X. Y.

The Georgia Central railroad has de-
cided to make a cent-a-mi- le rate to the At-
lanta exposition over its system of roads
in this state, special days for excursions to
be fixed by the heads of the several lines
under its control.

The AVill Kyle, a New Orleans steamer,
en route from Cincinnati for New Orleans,
struck an obstruction at Slim Islaud, ami
sank with the bow eight feet and the
stern twelve feet uudcr water. Further
particulars are not obtainable.

Mr. Alexander 11. Vinton, the only son
of the late Rev. Dr. Alexander II. Vinton,
of Pomfrct, Conn., has died at his home
from congestion of the brain, resulting
from being thrown from his wagon while
diiving a spirited horse, about two weeks
ago. Mr. Vinton was an experienced and
accomplished horseman, but in turning a
corner of a road near his home, at a rapid
gait, he was hurled from his scat, sustain-
ing ten ihlu injuries about the head and
side.

A Croat I'ollco on the Decline.
Uo-do- I'osl.

The size of the freshman class of any
college is a fair gauge of the college pop-
ularity at any time. The freshman classes
at the different colleges the present year
are 230 at Harvard (the largest class ever
entered at this iustitutiotiQ7 at Amherst,
S3 at Williams, 2(ifi at Yale, 70 at Brown,
::! at Tufts, 13 academicsaud 18 scicntiiiee
at Dartmouth, and a first class of 8(5 at
Smith's college. Seven of the 13 academ-
ics at Dartmouth arc .special course men,
leaving but :)S to pursue the regular and
complete classical course. This is the
smallest class that has entered Dartmouth
in twenty years with one exception, which
exception was due. to the demand of the
war upon our young men. The number
is but little, if any, more than half the
average of freshmen classes four Or five
ycais ago. We notice that President
Bartlctt is legistered at the Young's, and
there are a number of Dartmouth men iu
Boston who would be glad to have him
appoint a time and place where they
might assemble and hear his explanation
why these things arc so.

LOCAL JNTELLlliENCE.
THE ELECTION

IN TOWN AXDCIIU.NTKY.

A Light Vote unci ltciluccil
Itliijiirlty.

Tho election iu this city yesterday was
certainly one of the quietest and most un-
eventful ever held. Gloomy weather brood-
ed over the town, and General Apathy
had full command of the .situation. A
few straggling poll committeemen and the
party committees had charge of the tickets
at the polling places, but there was au en-tir- e

and highly creditable lack of the usual
large force of paid workers, beer and
whisky, and other appliances to get out
the vote, and convert the doubtful.
Owing in some mcasuro to this, and iu
larger degree to the prevailing indiffer-
ence to the issues involved there was a
light vole, little interest, scarcely any d

a small nnjority cither way was
apparent from the beginning of the poll.

Tho Wolfe organization did all it under-
took to do iu the cUy, and though no de-
monstration was made at the polls the
tickets were thoroughly distributed the
night befoie, and intelligent, independent
Republicans came to the-poll- s with them
"fixed" and firmly voted them, being
watched with suspicion and quietly cursed
by the Republican workers. A consider
able number of Democrats iu Lancaster
voted for Wolfe, among them Mr. Morti-
mer Malone, of the Sixth waid, who tore
up the Democratic state ticket because lie
said Noble was an "Orange" man ; and
in the Second ward, Mr. George Snyder,
late a Democratic worker, proclaimed
himself " an Independent voter" and de-
monstrated it by voting for Wolfe and the
Republican county ticket. In the Fifth
ward the Wolfe vote was especially heavy.

The Republicans were active, most cspo
pccially iu the Second ward, and got out a
fairly full vote there, capturing the float-ers- .

They felt somewhat exuberant over
capturing the cily, but seeing how light,
the vole was, admitted that the result had
no significance, and were a good deal
crestfallen at Wolfe's big vote and Baily;;
small majority in the county.

Tho Democrats were generally apathetic
and waited in vain for their vote to come
out, apparently taking most interest in
tue iignt et tlie Jfepubhean factions. The
party lost several hundred votes by the
absence of members of it from the citv.
Complaint was made by the workers that
some prominent members of the jsirty
failed to take any interest in the election,
Street Commissioner Trewitz not going to
the polls and Slate Convention Delegate
A. .1. Dunlap being out of town.

The returns were awaited last night
with a gooil deal of interest by a largo
number of people who had to go to bed
without getting any information except
Republican claims which th- - figures did
not justify.

In the city "cncrallv iudiciai-- "
tickets were on hand for such Democrats
as desired to vote for Judge Livingston,
there being no Democratic candidate for
judge. A number of lawyers and some
others availed themselves of the onnoi-lu-
nity, but not nearly so many as had been
expected, as Judge Livingston only runs
30 ahead of his party vote for auditor and
32 ahead of the joint vote of Baily and
Wolfe, Republican candidates for state
treasurer.

The Greenback and Temperance candi-
dates for state treasurer were badly" left " in this city. Jackson, G., had 1

vote each in the First, Second and Thiid
waids, and 2 each in the Sixth, Seventh
and Ninth ; there was 1 Temperance vote
in the Second ward. In the Third ward
Chas. S. Wolfe had 3 votes for judge.

Throughout the cmu.ty there was a very
light poll. The Columbia Democracy
carry the banner, and lead the march with
a noble majority of over a hundred for the
democratic ticket. Well done, brethren !

The Wolfe people did very well iu the
county and justified their own voles and
other people's expectations. In Warwick,
Eden, Maytown, Earl, Rohrcrstown, e,

Salisbury, Sporting Hill and
Strnsbtinr boromrh esneeiallv the. fntlennn- -

dents fought bravely and deserve credit.
In West Earl the Democrats seem to have
voted for Wolfe. Eden and Sporting Hill
take the cake, according to numbers, for
a decided Wolfe vote.

Light as the Democratic vote in the coun-
ty was, the Republican majoritv is gr-a-t

ly cut down aud will hardlv reach 1,:J00
In his own town, Mt. Joy, the Democratic
daudidatc for commissioner ran 3'i ahead
ui iiiu nuiiu uckci. in Aiaytown some
Cameron Democrats voted for Baily, and
will not ho forgotten.

We print tables showing the veto, on
ail the nominations, in this city, by wards,
and the vote of the county, by districts
for Noble, Baily and Wolfe.

Tlie M'ajurity in the County.
Our table of returns from the districts

in this county is complete, except from
the four districts of Clay, Indiantown
Fulton and Little Britain. Without

these districts the vote of the county
stands: Baily, 9,3G2 ; Noble. 5,437;
Wolfe, 1,461. Of the places to be heard
from we estimate Clay 130 for
Baily, 40 for Noble, 5 for
Wolfe ; Fulton 190 for Baily, 100 for No-
ble. 10 for Wolfe; Indiantown 200 for
Baily, 23 for Noble, 10 for Wolfe ; Little
Britain 100 for Baily, 150 for Noble, 2 for
Wolfe. Should these estimates be veri-
fied the total veto of the count v
would be Baily 10,002, Noble 3,732",
Wolfe 1,500. Baily's plurality, with there
four districts to hear from, is 3.923 ; we
opine that it will be about 4.330, and his
majority (over Wolfe and Noble) about

POO

Vote tu tlie County.
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t'etpica I.Vi n;
Providence 1S." t"!
Uaplio tu p.

Newtown .lit 1

Spoil in;; Mill C" V
SUicklcrV.soiri ll'-- c. 4: C

Union Square ."'.I 17

Sadshury II:: S.:
Salisbury :;IS to
Slrashnr nor 11:; 17

Stnishur tn n lit.! 27
Washington I'ppcr.... ."7 ::2
Washington Lower.... 11 4::

ln total.. 4S 7,'.

Warwick :Vd 02

Totals
P.Utler' Mujoiily 0102
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124
::2S

:i7
no

2.7

15
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't lie Conceit Last Might.
'I'll rtai.il concert idven in the opera

house last night by the C'aircuo-Bonald- i

operatic concert company attracted a very
appreciative audience, Imt not so largo a
one as would hae been present had not
the excitement attending the state election
kept many away, who would otherwise
have attended. The music rendered was
without exception very fine and the
several artists were warmly ap-
plauded, and they responded by
favoting the audience with a number
of gems in addition to those on the pre-gram-

Signor Fcrranti and Madame
appeared to divide the chief

honors of the house. Following is the
programme :

1. Cram! Fantasie I.Nzl
Mine. Teresa Carreno.

I. Uouinncc Million Thomas
Signor Kobcrto .Stautini.

::. l.'Anliti Lui;;i .r.Iili
Donulili.

I. liiill'o " I'.rilliaiit Song "
Signor J'lctro Fcrranti.

5. IXictlo " lno Xotto a Vcnexia "... .Ardiii
Doualdi-an- Signor Stautini.

t a.Thc Harmonious I'.Iacksinith.ali'
0. ami Variations tamlel

(I Lai'ainpanclla (etudiO Paaaiu ..Lis.t
Mine. Teresa Carreno.

7. Uull'o Son;;
Signor Pietro Feiranti.

S. Waiting Millard
Donaltli.

0. 1 heard a volet! Pinsiiti
Signor Uobcrlo Stautini.

in. Venice a " Uarcarolli " !. Springtime
Wall Carreno

M me. Teresa Carrt no.
II. Duett LaFiglia Del Uegginiento.Douizetti

Donal tli and Signor Ferranti.
The concert netted to the Lancaster

Benevolent society as their share of the
proceeds $3 1.73.

Suspicion nt Infanticide.
A Press dispatch from York says that

yesterday morning Henry anil Mary Smith,
who claim a residence in Baltimore, but
who had arrived from Lancaster on Sun-
day and been received at the almshouse
wilh their infant child, after leaving the
institution applied at a house in town for
relief, when it was noticed the baby was
deatl. The story they told was a sad one,
but the coroner having suspicion an iutpicst
was held. The child's skull was found to
be fractiiicd, anil the evidence beiinr dam
aging, a verdict or death from the hands
of its parents was rendered. They were
committed to jail lo answer.

Police Cases.
The city was very quiet last evening,

considering that yesterday was election
day, anil that great crowds were on tiie
streets until a late hour at night awaiting
the ret in ns. The policemen had therefore
very little to do. Before his honor the
mayor this morning, there were only
three cases hard. Of these, two were
drunk and disorderly, and were dischar-
ged on the payment of the usual penalty.
The other was a poor fellow who was sick
aud sought lodgings. Ue was sent to the
hospital this morning.

Malicious Sllsclnol.
Last night some unknown person tluew

a brick through the large front window of
the store of John Mooncy, dealer in gents'
furnishing goods in Mount Joy, crushing
the glass and making a hole big enough
for a man to crawl through. Whether
the act was committed in mere wanton
ness, or for the purpose of stealing goods
from the stoie, is not known. Xo goods
were stolen, so far as Mr. Mooncy
knows .

Sale of Keal Estate.
Henry Shubcit, auctioneer, sold at pub-li- e

sale, November 8, at the Catl well house,
a lot of ground belonging to the estate of
John S. Gable, dee'd., situated 011 the
southwest corner of Chestnut and Char-
lotte streets, to J. L. Steinmctz, esq., for
S'.5,803. The dwelling on North Queen
street was withdrawn at $C,730.

I'attl Ills Fine.
Lvman Bullicr was arrested on Satur-

day for peddling jewelry through the city,
lie had a hearing before Alderman Mc-Cono-

this morning anil the fine of $30
was imposed. He hail the money to pay
his line and he did it. He was then dis-chaig-

obituary.
Henry Ilcidelbausli. of Bart townshin.

died on Monday niorninir. the 7th inst. Ho
ua a wui KiiuMu cuizen, meinuer 01 a

large family.

THE VOTE

OAXltlli.VTKS.

Lepul.lieaiis in Keinan. 5!
Demncrats in smll .es.Independent in itiiti,:

State Treasurer.
Si'a.-- M. Ually !

Oiuxhs NVni.K ..
VltttrU- - S. Wolfe

i'resitlei'it ,ni'i'e
.r.ihn It. Li iug.sti.il.".., - -

.StieriiK
Milui II. I!i"h .. - r -

Ci:.. W. Ur.owN (Painter) 1:

I'rothonuiuni.
Sam Matt Indv
lollX II. DKllAVr.N

l!eijllcr.
.loteph I'mlilc 10
Kiv.Ki P. Ajii:i.i:i: ..

County 'Treasurer.
loliu .1. Coed
Piria: McCnxoMY

Cerf: of Quarter .vcamit,
Ceorgu W. Kuby ,.
Ui:a Kkkh

('(). of Orjiatnx' Court.
InM'ph Kccser. 2 l'.i

Pltl'i: KoaticH
I'rixtui Keeper.

David Ii. Kurl.holder.
Isaac lit li 12s

County Commissioner.
A brain summy
Samuel M. Mvers
M.urrix l!iLiEiu:.vr ... l::2

Coroner.
Daniel A. Shillcr ....t'.17
!!i:.i:v M.Ckiti:!: ....i.:iJ'oor J)ireelio:.
Martin Krcidei- - I.- no
.lohn Lvuiw 2ll'.'i.
Puii.ie W.u.1 t:::
AtutAM Sui:.--i i:t;

i'rtMHl lllipieto.-.- t

lohn C. Weaver 200
Ueulieu IJ. Kitzer 20'.'
I.emi'ci. Wissr -:
soi.ii.MN 7.k.mi:i: i:c:

County Auditors.
.lohn K. Ucctl 2. 11

Ucniainiu M. Cri.ler.... 2(10

.Ions L. LioNi-Nia- : I."2

COLUMBIA MEWS.
OUK KKCULAI! UlUlKKSPONli:;:.- -. :

The steamer " Wiightsville," that tugs
boats to and from Columbia, made i'.uty-thre- o

trips yesterday,
If this kind of weather continues the

cmal business will be kept up all winter.
A committee from the Columbia lite

company has been appoittcd to make
arrangements for their grand Xe.w War's
ball.

The elocution class received their first,
lesson iu oratory last evening The next
meeting of the class will be held at. the
residence of Miss llallio Wisler on next
Tuesday evening.

To-nig- we have Nick Huberts' Jlunip-t- y

Dunipty troupe. Mr. Roberts was hem
oneo before thisseason.and having received
commendable notice from our town papers
and a wish that he would return, has done
so. Many new features have been .secured
and the programme promises to b. a much
better one than the former.

O'Grady's - Kvietion," played hen; to
a fair seized audience last night. Tin; play
though cut, is exceedingly funny and
elicited frequent bunts of laughter, while
many of the stilling poitionsweie iceeivtd
with tremendous applause.

A partv of youngsters who have been
leading too many yellow covered books,
started yesterday morning for the wilds
of Dctwiler's park, intending to shoot the
rabbits, but not seeing any of t hat. hpcek--
of game, contented themselves by shoot it g
a farmer's chickens. Their parents hao
since paid for them.

An immense derrick is being erected at
the place where the wreck occurred on the
Port Deposit railroad, to be used in rais
ing the engine, which is over the embank-
ment. The engiuo has been nearly all
taken apart, so that it will be as light as
possible to raise.

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon a
man slightly inebriated attempted to cross
a train of cars, which wcrcstoppetl. lie
succeeded in getting on thobumpers, but
about this time the brakes weie loosened,
and losing his balance he fell to the ground
half of his body lying on the track. It
was lucky the train did not move any fur-
ther, or there would have been another j

'

"sail accident" to write about. As it was
his back was slightly sprained aud bruised I

Ho was taken home in a wagon, being un-ab- le

to walk.
A change is about I o take plaeo in the

rcportorial staffs of the Lancaster Xar lira
and Examiner. Mr. B. B. Brt.omell.when
he first began writing for a paper, .started
ou the Keamine r. He then served on the
Intklliokncku for nearly a yeaiyand look
Mr. Louden Richards' place 011 the A'eic
Era. lie is about giving up that kind of
work , having been tendered a position
winch lie accepted 111 Danville. Mr.
Broomell will he greatly missed by all who
Know or associated wait h:m. ter ho has
ever proved himself to ho a staunch friend
and one who would make great sacrifices
to please others. lie leaves for his new
home morning. Mr. .1. It.
Hcnry.of the Examiner will go on the Xe

The disagreeable weather, entertain-
ments in the opera house, election and
such things, have beenagreat.il raw back to
the St. Peter's convent fair. It is not. pa-
tronized near as well as the one they held
in Co. I; armory a lew years ago. lhe
interior of the Odd Fellows' hall is hand-
somely decorated, and polite waiters are
at each table. Of course, the usual
number of persons running for different
articles arc there, asking everybody for a
vote. But then that is where they make
the money. Our citizens would do well to
help the convent people along, as they are
of considerable income to our merchants.

AVhcre was there a Democrat 111 Colum
bia last night who ditt not have sweet
dreams about the future prosperity ami
solidity of the Democratic party ? t irangc
Xoble, the Democratic candidate for state
treasurer, literally carried the town by
storm, as is shown iu the election returns
else wheva published. The election passed
oil' very quietly, the only disturbance was
made by a number of coons at the Third
ward polls, who attempted to raise a fight
about their votes, but seeing the officers
were determined to keep order they con-
descended to keep quiet. L'p to midnight
squire oner occupied ins editorial chair in
in.--, lulu---.- -, uy nisaoie allies, in '

lacL so sieic did U10 liCptlOIieans Itel that.
they deserted too streets soon after tin;
glorious announcement of the result was .

made. The hotels and beer gardens kept,
their bars closed faithfully all day. ami
except by those who had provided them
selves with liquor the day hefote, nothing
intoxicating could ho found. I

During the playing of Xi,;k Robeits' ,

band at the corner of Locust ami Second '

streets. Annie Hummel, a little gill of
about ten years and who was listening to
the music, was run over by a mule that
became scared at the sound. Had it not
been for the timely assistance of Mr. John ,

G. Wilson the girl would have been crush-
ed

I

to death. Ho picked her up from the
gutter ami placed her on the pavement.
She received some bad bruises and some
slight scratches. Tho heel of her right
shoe was torn oft by the mule's hoof. Mr.
C'ragg, manager, of the troupe, seeing the
child's forlorn appearance asked her name
and then bought her a new pair of shoes.

t

This small act was received with loud ac-
clamation by those present.

Dr. C W. Gcorkc and C. E. Wann left
here this morning for Poconioke City,
where they arc surveying.

An agent or L. B. McCIees & Co., of
Philadelphia, a representative firm for
Hayne, Spencer it Co., or Richmond, Intl.,
showed to a committee from the St.
John's Lutheran church samples of pews,
and, gmrig satisfaction, the contract to
furnislr-fliei- r new church was awarded to
him. 1

Tho remains of Miss Felliiirer wcro 1

orougut 10 voiumuia on tue s:;j train
I this moraine for interment. Services
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were held in the (,'erman Catholic church.
Mr. SAivesfer Vogle was buried this

morning ironi his resitk-mv- , tin ITnion
sheet. .Mrs. Dr. Cregg, will be buried
this aiteriiooi:.

The nun employed a' II. F. lSuimrV.
oaJ yard unloaded a toil bo:.t in four

hours.

Allnuipicil llurglarlr-:- .

La;.t night, thieves attempted to f fleet
an entrance into the Rockland street pub
he school building. They were discovered
by some one. who was passin-j- . and thej
quickly jumped over the fence and made
their escape.

This morning yonns one l'..nvd an en
Iraiieo into lhe printing otliee or John II.Barue;: on Ninth Duke .street. Mrs.
Barnes had been to market, anil with a
key belonging to the building she opened
the outside door anil the oiiu' upstairs
abtmtj six o'clock. She placed het
iiiasketing under tin; building anil then
left. Soon afterwaid one of the employees
of the building came and went, in .ith u
key. He then went away for a short tim.-an- d

when he returned was unable to open
the upper door. An entrance was effected
by opening an outside v.iudow and then
the lock of the door was taken oil' anil e
auiineil by ; locksmith. In it was found
a false key. closely lesemblin that of a
sal.;. It was fastened iu the lock, some
0110 having attempted lo force an entrance
by me.nisofi;., but being frighU-net-l ..

llcM lor Court.
Jo-ep- Stokes was held iu bail for com t.

this afternoon by Aldciman Samson, t.
answer a charge of surety of the peace,
and David Stokes for malicious mivchiei.
The complainant in both ca:es was IIenr
Ivrcitler, of West Lampeter.

Tho Wreck.
All I In: ears which wen; thrown fiom

the track of the Port Deposit railroad,
near Safe Harbor, some time ago, have
been taken up. The engine is still iu the
river, but it will be elevated on Sunday.

Mii-uigi- AM.
The mayor has received tin; following

additional sums sinei: our last :
A friend (K. S. II.) . a fikaul (II.) $1 ;

Meunonite church at. htumptown and M;I-linge-
r's

district, per D. Heller, iiSS. Total,
$1,872.7.--

,.

TI10 Inspection Traill.
The inspection tiains conveying officers

of the Pennsylvania railroad, which left
Pittsburg yesterday morning ou au in-

specting tour of the road, art; expected to
reach this city about 10 o'c.'ock to-ui-

row morning.

Tin: tllli.-ia- l V..tc.
The judges will meet, in the court, iinu.-i-;

at 12 o clock to receive and
count the letiirns.

Ai:iiiHiutie:its.
' Erirt ion. "'

v evening Hu-bei- t.

O't.Vaily's native Irish company,
headed by himself anil wife, will proline.;
at Fulton opera house a drama entitled

which has the warm endorse-
ment of tin: Irish leader:; us a fail ful por-
trayal of events of contemporaneous inter-
est in the disturbed (!rct;n Isle.

"JMinhin's Pirnie. ' On Fiiday even-
ing I lytic t Rehman's vaiiety organiza-
tion will appear at Fulton opera house in
a gteat specialty bill, combined with a
farcical comedy said to ho ecreamingly
funny and entitled Picnic?'
Such names as Kernell, Charlie Recti,
Xilcs k Kvans, Bryant k Hooy, Kitty
O'Xeile, Little Rosbud, ami many others
in the company, that might hi; mentioned,
speak lor themselves, while the assurance
of all the Pliiladelphia papars, when; the
company has just completed an immensely
successful engagement, is to the effect
that the entire iieiTorniauco is as clean a
the mo.U fastidious taste could desire.

WANA.IIAKKlt & i:i:OWN.

Oak Hall.
,Tlu; ot.l rcliahlc clotliiu;' lioiisi; et U'ana-111al.t- r

.V Krou-n- . ut Sl-it- :iml Market
I'liilaiit.'ipliia, conies up :iuiiliii'r ter tin; lull
an. I winter campaign, anil cAtcmls an t.M- -

lasluoneil. hearty Invitation to tut: pcopli; to
iook hi on ilau.l tin.l out it its 0I1I ,.x- -
peneii'--u Iiasu'l served it well in producing
sto'-- luat f'halten' . t It.- - fr.t.;.eMt fr... ..., ..ft....." ..,.,;.'.l.il.lLl.n.f.ii. . ii. ..it........ .......r..i.,..iM.i.1 illtj .urn .;iM-- , wiiii int;caiiii
assurance that it Nirt
lies I atany rate. After a eareerot luciitv-on- e

years "Oak Hall," asthe Waiiain:t!.er ft ISriiivn
stoie ha ever l.een known, continues to merit
an. I receive tin; patrona-r- e el'people wkoiikt;

lot liin-- that an.! eiutip. For style ami
liniili youth- - ami cliil.liin's
clothing it has always tnaiiitaincit a lirst class
r.-- . illation, v. Iiili; in the itality et material
anil niakiMipot tl.eclotliii.'jit tiiriHout it is
niti-- t scrupuioii-l- y caretnl. Low piin-- s art;
looked to here, besides, and Wanamaker ,
Iho-.v- inakt: it a point to ivt; you just what.
you pay Tor no hetler, no v.t.r.se. Ileieon
they ha-- e the jiatilyiii nirri-- ", that has
crowned Ineir ss ciericiici and thi-- ,

principle! h.y jiropo-- e lo carry out lor the t'.ill
and winter of Issi-'.-- y. The .lock lor the pres
enl. season new. !.ast winter they sold
aliiio-i- l to l.an; hoards. in of the ini- -
liieu-- i; stock that lilled their li;c luiilitiu;;. In
con.sc()UL'iit;eal this linn; nearly everything is
lit., season' cut aad t i.sliiimin. New mate-

rials have Ih.-ci-i d, and new oitl'-rn-- . to cut
111..... l.y.

Ht'f.VIAI, XOTMCKS.'.

Tlit-yo- man ue woman ior.-al.-o

society et morttfyiiijr lrccklcs, tan,
tetter, pinii!t-,an- tl itching c;oriatioiisor the
-- ee, .should u-- t; souit; of Dr. IIciisoii'm Skin
Cure, it cleanses the. - good fortht;
toilet.

An old lady writes us: "I am K, years old
and was and nervous all tin; time, w lieu

bought a bottle of l'arki'i- - I'ingcr Ton'c.
have used little more than one bottle and

tccl a-- t well as at :i.'- - See other column.

i


